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Welcome to your community newsletter put together by the East Herts Council
communications team.
Local events, meetings, news, jobs and community activities

Health is centre stage at wellbeing day

Talks, taster treatments and practical tools will all be on offer at a wellbeing extravaganza
on Sunday September 17 from 10am - 4pm at the Rhodes Arts Complex in Bishop’s
Stortford
Also live music, arts and crafts, signposting to support, charity displays and food tasters.
To find out more or if you’d like to host a stall, email patricia.moore@eastherts.gov.uk or
claire@t hecent reofwellbeing.co.uk

Come and Try gentle activities - ideal for 50+
Yoga, Zumba, Tai Chi and walking football
are some of the gentle activities at a free Come
and Try day in Bishop’s Stortford next month.
If you’re aged 50 plus and would like to try a
friendly and relaxed taster class this could be
just what you’re looking for.
Saturday August 12, Birchwood School
Have a look through the provisional timetable
and register to attend the event in advance. Or
just book in on the day.

Old River Lane - it's nearly all gone

Watch our weekly timelapse clip of the demolition of No 1 The Causeway.

Hertford Theatre
Tel. 01992 531500
www.hertfordtheatre.com
See the live programme and the cinema programme

NT Encore: Angels in America: Millennium
Approache s
America in the mid-1980s.
In the midst of the AIDS crisis and a conservative Reagan
administration, New Yorkers grapple with life and death,
love and sex, heaven and hell.
Tuesday July 25, 7pm
Tickets £15*, £12* conc essions or £10* for schools

Job vacancies
Check out the lat est job vacancies at East Herts
Council.

What do you think?
Got any comments, suggestions, questions or non-profit-making events in East Herts that
you'd like to appear in Network? Email communications@eastherts.gov.uk

Follow @EastHerts on Twitter
Like East Herts Council on Facebook

Questions?
Contact Us

STAY CONNECTED:

